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SU1CUHY RKPVRT OF EXAMINATION
"

aapiro Contaot Ooid,.
. -' ...i*. 8 South, Ctniberland 3t* ,
r v ..,-v,,Port ;lx^ljiart"'0nt* v-.''" -t
-- - :- - ''   : ;v --,.- .A.'"-''V'.'   "'   /.*: 

F.C* Nixon, Port Arthur, Out.

DISTRICT: Beardmore. :{^V

OAPITUJZATlOHj
2,000 uixlta Jasuei (apprwc^JMitely)

T.B.11527 to to
12204 to,''

12206 inclusive* 12214-J J, 1222? to

LOCATION; The olaitos are, in -two separata;groups}' one ,
about one laile west and the other 3/4 mile north 

of Beardmore* Exploration has.been concentrated mainly on a 
find along the south boundary of olaima 1217^^4 and 1220Sj, ., 
(See aoooapGnying plan); - - ^W'^.V^i*V - if'i^-'^ ^i :

Mr. Nixon states that he la the awjor. anareholder"!^ 
that he is agreeable to oaJclng a^deal by whloh the " 

optionee would have the priYilege of proapeotlng the olalma for 
Q considerable period of time without making a oaah payment for 
purohaso of property. . \, ,, , 7 . /- ' ,

In the rio Ini ty of 'ieimJaore a  *reeh- 
etone, band li Miles wide and which

RKMAPJC3 AN'S 2)2^RIPTIONt'

includes the Northern Empire mine trends in a direction 
north of east with sedimentary rooks of the greywaoke type 
both to the north and south* Bands of hematite iron formation 
are interbedded with the seainants and the greenstone includes 
magnet i te-^uartelte beds, the latter generally carrying erratic 
gold values. Szaall casses of Keweenawan diabase are fairly wide 
spread and are probably remains of a partially eroded sill* ,

The north eontaot of the greenstone band crosses the south 
part of the western group of the Bapire Contaot property* The 
eaotem group is underlain entirely by sedimentary fozaatione wii 
tho exception of a few small mss** of Keweenawan diabase* ;

Work on the property has, baen confined largely to a etrone 
"break" in the greenatone on; the southern part Of claims 121?^ 
and 12205* A strong shearing-f our to fire feet wide strikes 
H.7002. with the sohistositylT0rtioal or dipping'steeply south* 
has been traced for 2?00 faet along the north slope of a steep h 
800 feet at the west end being-Jitrtpped almost'ttontlnuously* " 
shear contains e narrow.^uartEwe^n which ranges from 2i feet 
down to a mere f we turiltf, r pinohing and swelling both . 
and vertically. Tho arermire^width would not ba nore than
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